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"ariela I 

han' been continuing 
Valley 'illgar beet 

to correct the 
most welcome and operatum, In was 
decided . I Powers. 

to nuke a 
the "l 'nit RIock" 

::;election 

,\1 aterials and IH ethods 
,\ held 01 heets to the commercial qriuy He Oil 

the 7\clsoll Corral ranch near Californ 'w:\s chosen 
lor this work, The held \\'as selected hecause of its apparent 
urll in stanel. ferril and freedom from disease. Ahout 
an acre ,,'as marked orf into small each 

4 IO\\S lI'ide. 'The heets in each hlock were 
lairl up on the From each hlock Ion of heets 
were ,elected for further In all. hlocks were handled 
in this manner. 

:=0 feel 

'rhe R300 heets were sent to Sheridan. 'Vyoming, to )c tested 
lor Sllcrose and ty. .\IIcan slicrose and mean values 
were calculated caell block. Those roots who~e sucrose and 
purity values exceeded their block means bv the Ilreatest' 
centa!2,'c lor both characters were selected ror further 
this ha"ls Illore than (Jlle root he ~elecred frorn a block or 
no roof.', could he selected from a block. roor, \ITn:: 

saVed and put out in two For seed at Shendan 
ill I();')I-\. in gmu!) one the SIX roots that exceeded hlock 
means hv the greatest for both sucrose anc! pnrity 
IIcre illcluded, The rCl1laill'l() roots '\'l'n' led in the 
second 

ell nQS were 
or those ,\'hidl would he 
pria!c held tests had been made, 
. Seed was harvested 011 an mdividllal basis, Sufficient 
seed rnr field twas ohtained from !l or the () plants in the 
first group and 21-\ of the 4G in the second group. Seed 
I'rom these individual seed loIs from each 

made from to retain Ihe 
fter appro

(:01':'(1\;11 ion, Sheridan. 
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or the tin) and a le\\' comiJin:!tiol1s were planted 
in the Imperial lev on the :\elsoll Corral ranch in Septemher 
1~l:lR. The tesl lIas of rectangular laltice 'I'illl six 1eplic!
r ions. PIOI sile Il'as one WII' I ;,)0 leel 

(;()od stands \\'cre ollta for mosl Clltric~ and the plants 
I\'ere \Igorolls during the growing season. The beels \\Tre har
\('sled ill June. 105(J. 

I Results 
It is readily apparenl that the differences 1lleasured III this 

test arc signiricanl at tl I le\(:1. 

Table L-Cakulattd F Vahl('S and j Lt'\('l f Valu{'", for CharacH:i.',~ Measured. 

Ton)) 
B<:t'ts 

Percent 
SU(TO~e 

I'('n:1c'Il! 

PUrlt) 

l!j Lnd F V;!lllC 

f7 (}51) 

L(ig .tlR 

fa ble ~ gwcs I he data 01 the :);) plaut lines fro1ll the 
t \1'0 gT()U ps, 

( ;onsidcring sucrose. n en selected lille i~ sigllilicul 
greater than TIL IS also apparc'nt tilat all Ii\(, plants in the 
Ii rst groll pare ill perccllt sucrose tilall the 
plants in tile secoud the lines arc hetter tiJan lIe 
lor percent r or thCIll ~igl1ifi(;!111Iy so, ill, 
the five will <!\'erage higher than tile 
~K planls in the second of tile I incs do not differ 
from Ihe check in tonnage. of the lines arc ,;igni 
above the check 111 per acre. 

,\ COIll seed lots and the 
material is sholl'n ill Table 

The com seed of the lin' llldi,idllal I ines "in 
first 1-0 alld R:::TrO is 1he cd seed of the ~R 

lilles in the secow] group. HH ~>; is olle oj Oll r 

m tile area and He: I is lhl' m;t 1eria I Irol1l 
sclection was made 

,,\ substantial increase in Sllcrose was ,110\1'\1 iJoth COlll

posite sece! this \Iith an incrcase in tonnage 111 the second 
,l!;roujl and a decrease ill the firsl group. although these diffclCI1CCS 
arc not' l. This sllcrose increase is reflected III a 
sUi{ar per acre illcrease. about :Z:~) perCell! in Ihe case o! the second 
l!;roup and 1:Z in the case of the first group. ,\n increase 
in of nearl 1\\'0 points ror tile second l..('l'OUp and nearly 
three for firs! group is indicated. 
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T a ble 2.-Indi,:idu a l Pla nl P erfortnan cc of Lines T ested 'Vhen R a nk ed by Sugar per 
Acre. 

Suga r/ Acre Beets/ Acre Sucrose Purity Beets/ IOO 
Line Lbs . TOil s % % Ft. Row 

2· 19 11 055 40.056 13.80 88.'i 145 
2·3 1 11 02,1 4 I.J 0<1 13.4 1 89.2 128 
1·1 10764 37.928 14. 19 89.2 136 
2·9 10582 :38. 120 13.88 88.9 13.0 
2·21 10578 ;18.353 13.79 89.9 142 
1·4 10268 :35.803 14.34 90.2 125 
2·30 10248 37.347 13.72 89.0 131 
2. 10 10245 :16.538 14.02 88.4 134 
2·6 I02:lO 39.559 12.9:1 88.0 127 
2-32 10 17 1 :18.908 1i1 .07 88.7 108 
1-5 10059 35.772 14.06 89.2 136 
2 ·20 995:1 38.22:3 13.02 87.0 120 
2- 13 9920 38.4 19 12.9 1 88. 1 104 
2·2 97 17 33."18 14.40 90.2 T:l5 
2·29 9635 34.984 13.77 88.7 138 
2·27 946-1 ;\5. 18:3 13.45 88.4 138 
2·5 9;\32 34.G 16 13.48 87.8 140 
1-2 928:\ 32.803 14 . 15 90.'1 85 
2·25 9 I If; 35. 11 7 12.98 88.8 107 
2-24 9049 33.689 13.43 89.0 130 
2·22 9046 32.632 13.86 90.4 120 
2-7 9026 1\5.20 1 12.82 87.0 128 
2- 3 90 14 33.584 13.42 90.2 11 0 
2·26 900!3 32.7117 13.75 88.2 130 
2·8 89 10 32.952 13.52 88.4 112 
1-6 87R7 30.638 14.34 90 .8 97 
2·14 8700 3 1.70'1 13.72 89.2 124 
2-23 8347 29. 16(; 14 .3 1 89.6 84 
2- 15 8343 3 1.842 13. 10 89.4 11 4 
HC I 8203 34. 122 12. 02 86.8 137 
2 ·1 8 8088 29 .22 1 13.8'1 87.6 11 0 
2-4 7695 28.865 13.3:3 90.0 103 
2· 11 72 11 26.4 14 13.65 88.9 88 
2-28 687 1 26.247 13M 88.,\ 90 

L.SD (5 % ) 15 17 5.3 .70 2.0 

T a ble 3.-Production Da ta fo r Four Entries in the Imperial Va lley 1958 Field T est. 

Sugar/ Acre Beets/ Acre Sucrose Purity Beets/ IOO 
Variety Lbs. TOilS % % Ft. Row 

8232·0 102'17 38.466 13.32 88.6 128 

823 1·0 9266 32.696 14. 17 89.6 112 

HH 3 9225 35.729 12.9 1 89.0 144 

HC I 8203 :34. 122 12.02 86.8 137 

l.SD (5%) 15 17 5.3 .72 2.0 



Frolll these results it is rcadtly apparcllt that thc selcclloll 
pressure ror sucrose and \\'as higilly cfkCliYe by lise 01 
the "lTnit Block" seleclion method Both suerose and puril \ 
were lIlcreased substantiallv without decrease III tonnage as i~ 
usual whell Iwa\)' selectioll pre~sur(' is applied lor these cil;l1 
aeters. In the first group where the se\cctiol1 pressure lor sucrose 
allci purity was the greatest. the increase in Sl!(T(),;(, and purity 
\I'as the greatest. This was accomplished by some reduction ill 
tonnage although the difference is not t. III the second 
group the selection pressli was not as great I'or SlI<TOSe and 
purity and the increases were not as . An illnease in ton· 
nage was obtained in this p hut here Ill, I difference 
is not significant. However, may he that since a nlllllber 
of roots were lIsed in the second group, a wider base was main
tained and the increase III tonnage that or the fi group 
may be a real difference, 

Summarv and Condusions 

Fifty-three roOfS were selected I'DI' sucrose alld purity Oil :1 
"I Tni! Block" basis in the Imperial Val in Cal 

.\ progeny test 01 :l:l or these n:ots \\lIicl1 had produced seed 
in 1'\1'0 group plantings showed substantial increases ill ~ltcrosc 
amI increases in purity rm all the lines tested. 

Com posite seed lots from these t",() groll p showed 
;,uhstantial increases in sucrose. purity and sligar 

It 11'(mld seem that an increase of the C( 

a ,ariet)' superior to the parent He 
selected. 

Further seed jncrea.~es to he made mil til cuttings 
obtained Irom plant, shown to he In the test should 
sh{m- additional impnlH'11lCl1t in sucrose. and silgar per 
acre, 


